
Colorado College 

Diversity and Equity Advisory Board 

Friday May 1, 2020 (virtually through WebEx due to Covid-19) 

Present: Megan Rhodes, Alistaire Tallent, Tina Valtierra, Steve Lawson, Pearl Leonard-Rock, Cate 

Guenther, Manya Whitaker, Jan Edwards, Jessica Kisunzu, Anneke Bruwer, and Rushaan Kumar 

Absent: Heather Kissack, Amairani Alamillo, 

 

Virtual Meeting Room Link: 

https://coloradocollege.webex.com/webappng/sites/coloradocollege/dashboard/pmr/mrhodes 

 

 

Agenda Block 8 

 

I. Welcome Cate, delighted to have you! 

a. Cate Guenther, Digital Scholarship and Repository Librarian, she/her. 

b. Cate is replacing Steve who is now Interim Director of the Library. 

c. Steve, thank you for you humor, dedication and resourcefulness. 

II. Additional Board changes 

a. Dale Willson asked for volunteers for DEAB representatives to meet with the Senior 

associate dean candidates next week. 

 Tina, Rushaan, and Megan are already on the search committees. 

 Manya has been asked to meet all candidates as a representative of the Butler 

Center. 

 Anneke and Alistaire will be passed to Dale as volunteers if needed. 

 DEI director interviews happening on Monday. There will be an additional 

opportunity for DEAB to connect with those candidates as those searches 

continue – will be in touch about soon/later on. 

b. Congratulations Anneke!  DEAB’s next staff co-chair and DEAB Liaison to Staff 

Council 

i. We appreciate your enthusiasm to lead and contribute, you will be terrific in 

these roles 

c. Many thanks to Alistaire!  Stepping down as faculty co-chair, will chair her department 

next year. 

i. Thank you for your leadership, kindness and courage this year. 

ii. Next faculty co-chair will be nominated by FEC, will be a new DEAB member 

and tenured 

 FEC will be choosing next faculty co-chair over the summer - around early June. 

d. Many thanks to Izabel! 

i. We all appreciate the reliability, support and care you brought to DEAB. 

https://coloradocollege.webex.com/webappng/sites/coloradocollege/dashboard/pmr/mrhodes


ii. Next year, Lyrae will be returning to DEAB to replace the paraprofessional role. 

e. Many thanks to Amairani!  

i. We appreciate your three years of service with DEAB, especially during this past 

year.  Thank you and you will be missed! 

ii. Amairani and Megan’s membership will be replaced by Staff Council (currently 

in process). 

III. DEAB website additions/document review—ready to go? 

 GoogleDoc Linked to chat - 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1v_3QTkU0nctxFSbYRbSX1l2NWpNGP1iK

fYZ0Lu-wXko/edit 

 Some parts of the document need to be more flushed out. 

 It should go under the meetings and reports section. 

 End of year report also goes on website so we can make additions in there. 

 FEC requested forwarding end of year report to them as well. 

o We should also send it to staff council for parity.  

IV.  DEAB’s response to the president’s email 

a. Email is attached for your reference 

b. Drafting our response: 

i. What roles does DEAB want to play? What are our recommended steps forward? 

 Does DEAB need to respond to the president’s email? 

 We are inundated with communication and maybe don’t need another entity 

sending/saying the same things. Focus more on end of year report for 

response/communicating with community.  

 A reminder to give the cabinet and others the benefit of doubt right now with all that 

is happening – but next year DEAB will need to maintain accountability and 

oversight.  

 CC is still moving forward with the 3 positions, so anti-racism efforts are still moving 

forward.  

 If we respond to the president’s email, we should say that we are looking forward to 

hearing from Alan and others. 

 DEAB should follow up in fall – especially since things are moving forward.  

V. DEAB’s annual recommendations document to the President 

a. Please reference last year’s recommendations attached to the agenda. 

b. Timeline to submit is June 30 to President Tiefenthaler, Provost Townsend and Lyrae 

c. Key recommendations for college leadership, summary of our work for the year 

 Busy right now, but maybe another GoogleDoc will be circulated in June so everyone 

can check and have input for final report . 

 Last year’s doc also has good ideas to focus on going forward  

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1v_3QTkU0nctxFSbYRbSX1l2NWpNGP1iKfYZ0Lu-wXko/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1v_3QTkU0nctxFSbYRbSX1l2NWpNGP1iKfYZ0Lu-wXko/edit


 Keep in mind as we’re drafting the report that there will be multiple audiences: the  

president (interim), FEC, staff council, campus community via our webpage, next 

year’s DEAB – especially with all of the turnover happening and so new members 

might not spend the fall talking about who we are and figuring out what we’re 

supposed to be doing. Hopefully next year’s board can hit the ground running and 

immediately have direction and momentum. 

 The DEAB charge will need to be revised. 

 We need someone really strong and experienced with DEI for faculty co-chair next 

year. Does Alistaire have any say in next chair? 

o No, the governance committee of the FEC chooses the faculty members and 

the chair, but Alistaire will strongly urge those committee members to think 

carefully about this position.  

o Faculty members on the DEAB need tenure. This need was evidenced this 

year with Alistaire being the only one with true job-security on the board. 

o One of DEAB recommendations should be to have that put on the books as 

official requirement - to be tenured as faculty co-chair 

 The new DEI specialty hires will be part of DEAB as well, and their presence will 

cause momentum changes and potentially power dynamic changes. 

 Would it be reasonable in the end of year repot to refer to concerns surrounding 

discussion of clarifying DEAB’s role? 

o A good chance for transition with COVI-19 and the college’s leadership 

changes and new DEI team, etc. We should take advantage of these 

conditions to specify and clarify the DEAB’s role. 

 Alistaire will start putting together a list of things we don’t want to see get lost and 

advice for next year. 

 No one seems to have planned how the DEI hire will work with DEAB. Will they be 

voting members?    

 Last thoughts? 

o Staff members interested in serving on the DEAB write a personal statement. 

Should faculty do that as well? 

o Would it be possible for DEAB to have prof development and funding to go 

to conferences, etc.? 

o Follow-up on the conversation about alternate models for graduation 

(regarding equity)  

o Move-out email discussion 
 

 


